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Routing# 63 69-70 Resolution 
#51 1969-1970 
T'.1£ FACULTY $EN.\'tE Hr.E:~c1 r.g on J.f:)rc:.. 23, 1970 
(O,otc) 
1. Fon'11.:ll tt:..oluLion (Act of Dt1ter-ui ln:itlon) 
!I. aeco,n..a,:11d"1tlcn (Urgin~ the fit1\t':Sfl of) 
lil . Othet" {~; ... tttc~ Rcqu.:: ::c:. IV::port, et:c.) 
SUBJECT: Has tcY or :\res Ve.gree rrogram in History 
Dr . JvukD mot•ed, seconded by Dr . 'Pt1llagar , th.at t he P'l'Ograir. be accepted witJ 
the -racot:::1t:odo.Lio:i t:,at th-a Department o:. P • .-istory be p.-raated .!:lpec"i.al const~et'otion 
tn libr:tr} .. i>u lgel n1Loc£itions f(lt t:tls pu:rpost>:. 
H<1 ti.on r.at:rie<l tu\animously. 
(t>.ee attaclled p1·ogrums) 
Signed 3/?.5/70 
TO: IRE FACUL'l'Y S£NA1'8 
Pttvll: PftC:;:,IDf.~iT ALB::Jt'l W. BRO~'N 
Rl'.: t. DECISTON atm AC'.tlO~ 'IAK~N o~ POR.'1AL RESOLUTION 
0 Acce?t:.?d, Effe('.til.."e U:ate.·. ---'4,./_,l_,6,./-'7~0~- -------
b. Deft:rt'OO for d.ltCu.!:i:J!On w1Ln Lht f'nculr.y Senate on. _ _____ _ _ 
c. lfn34.i.CCptable for th~ rei::.econs c.ontoincd 1n t ?H! et tach.'d C..'tpl'l.:i.a t 1on 
II, Ill. a. R~c.:.iv.ed l.lt\d .1cknow!udged 
b • Com~ii;=nc : 
I> CST:t I)Ottc!; : V r.c:(:-rro;!l,I d~nt s; __ f.:A,.,L.e!e;.," ...,aa.nt.!.d"'--'G""a'"n"'°"''"o,.,a"----- ---------
Othct:s .'i..'l ide:1cliiLd : Burke, Gcnnarino , Pa sett.le , Crandal l, 
Synn"'!stveCt , Corne I l, \'.,'otts, K.k. 0 .; 






A Pr09ou.ftl for a. 
Su'bmH ted by 
'Tb, Stttte Uni,verBit y of Hew York. 
College at Brockport 
.Brocltport., ne" York 
 ' 
' 
!3act:grcunri. on Gre.duate ssu.dy in Histo.:-y a~ SW ~roctport 
~,'lt.h. the College• D e.do-r.:-';iot1 ct a. .liberal m·t!I cw--r!cu!wo in 1964, 
a 1tn,;or i.n Histcry "~s es..:s:olishad and oearl..v 15% ~sOOl.e Seo st1.1dents) 
of the cur1·ent atuC.ent body is er.rolled in the History oa.jor.. The 
rap~d grotrt.h in b~tb ~nde~gr~duete nod graduate student enrollment 
ha.ti: C!'ell.";ed an incre.!lsed need for tbe tti\ dO&J't'!C in Hiator:,·. The political 
:.cicn1.;e and cconcoics der,~rt,r.;er,t;o introduced M/1. degree :progrrur.s 
(1968 And l969). 'l'hne, the M.o\ d~grec in History -..1 11 c~plement. these 
:-eW.tod soci..al sr,ience progratls. 
In addil.ion, it ,;,,ill aervc a bt:.sic 11',etropolitan area n!?cd i'or 
an J.:;. program in History open to a brood croas aeetion of the public 
tiu.·cu.gh a tax supported college. 11'0 colltgo in tho Roe heater region 
pr.e:Jently eo13hllGizes &':l t•L'\ degree program in bi&tory·. The Hie:tor:, 
Department, strongly fe.voro n:e~ting t.he coUagic.te and cccr.=iunity need$ 
for tbio cout·se of ntudy. 
Ih~ MA dcgruo here propoaed -..rill move tovard the traditional 
obje~.ti ·.;es of advanced progr0;n3 in hi:Jtory • namely devolo~~nt. of the 
e::.u.ten~s' kl)O~:le·:Jge o! history, its method$, materials, reaearch, 
;rritin,:{ antl c;rnlutt.tio."l.. Thuu, or:e important o:itccol!' ~"l.U be to pt-epti.!:'e 
a~ otber graduate c~oters. 
Not .,,11, h~·,,e-.,ur, and pet'Mpr: r.ot e\•en a e.ajorit.y of, part1cipanto 
in tl:e lf('\ degree p?-05rrur. will i;o on to tek.c a Ph .D. in iliatory. There 
i:i e:. c·.lt·rerJ .. and anti!'ir,ated deco.:1d for the l·!A ao e term!tta.l. degt·ee 
~or :1Ge i.n n wide -.rnri~ty of e~ucai.lorv.1.l, busi:i"..':ss and public cru-c(frs. 
 ., 
2 
Wit.'n those ve.,rjej out.~omes j.n oi:1d, the HA ptog:~am ho;:re presented 
bM t,een designed to provide tloxi ble 1 inCi vidwr..lfzed option::: g:-ou,'.'l.ded 
u-p,on l.uc tredit.iooe.l geogrb.phie di•risiom ol hiot.~ry depl\t't~t:nts . 
'!he Ac~"l.emic Progt:a:::i: 
Adm.ics!on RequiTemcntG 
'Tiic 3t1..clen.:. m.ual. be recom:ne':lded by the Oe-partir.ent.e.J. Grn.duat.o 
Cotr.o.":li t tee :..hich, u:900 careful revi.ew of the evidence 1 mo.y modify 
the: letter while suatol aing the .spirit o1' l..he follo1\·ing : 
(1) PosscGDic:i. 01' a be.cce.18.'.lre·e.te degree fro."l'I an ApproV\'ld 
ir..utitut.ion. 
{2) te1l.On:'ltrntion of' a oolid undergrr...du.ate record in his.1,,ory 
ba&ed u_pon undereraduate cour ses taken and gr-udco achieved. Cenerelly 
thoae stipulations \oi"i.U be .met by achie.•rernent of e. :a a.verP..ge in 2!, 
hours of \lnd,;:i.rgrudno.te course work in history, o._pprox.imatel.v ha.l.f 
eai·r.ed in courses e.cove the introd·.lctory le\•el . !ndividUAl., p:ravisior.tl 
excaptio~R to ttis ~ype of undergraduate record oay be tnAde in cases 
of late, b•.l.i; genuine 1ntereat in t.he atudy -~t: history. 
(3) ?rtir:oentat ion ot letters o!' reccQ.Ca.:'.lntion from. teachers 
cccip~tcnt to aas~a3 his gI"fUiu~te potential. 
(L) Sat isfR.Ctory aeo~a l!C'!ue6 C'1 the ORE tixtu::'IG. 
The pro.gra'lt w1U de;iend hec,vily upoo indi· .. idu~l a.dviGement 
to ltv;.ure the ttvud.mwr. opportu.nit:i; for th~ stlld~ot to partici;,ate i n 
a CQl.l,rSe o: Btudy c:onsiat.cnt wltb cnrcer goal.u enrl with the rapi.d.!.y 
ev,:;lvlng soci'-1 rea.litiua of t.he. present d.-.iy. 
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J;gpe.?"tn:~n~nl Ored.uo.te Co:nttitteg. I!: Gh:l.ll include two '9e::sona elect ed 
l::y ;t-.e GraC·.1<,~to Fltcclty of the it~stor:,· :iepa?:!ment 1a nd a. Co:rur.ittee 
Ch~.!.l';r.:t.t, appointed bJ' the Dap'lrtQCnt Ctair-:n.on . this cotr.oit tee shall 
rev!e.: applic~.::ions fc:- ad=lri ssion to graduate st•ldy, a!lsign stuctcut.s 
to gra.du.at e advisors 1 re:vie'n' degr ee prot<I"ams a nd c va.luate indi vidunl 
progress. 
the ernduate e.d•.-!sor, in consultation with the l>e-fartir.enta.J. 
Gr~~~ate C01T.1?Jittec, shall. o~ rooponsible for guidanc~ in sll. phasos 
of the }JA 9rogro.ro to o•,.oi& too nerrow e. coucer:atrc..tlon or t oo broad 
a .1 ttf-.1oion ot t he s-tuder:.t 1:; ef tor ts, 
The Qradunte F'a cclt~· or the Histery Depa.rtment, :following t !l.'IOl"llble 
6Ction of the Dep:U''::nent,al Graduate Cco:ni ttee, Gha.11 reclXlll.en:i 
ai:~rdir,g t he ~t~ degrett baoed u9on !be following cona1.der e.tions . 
Course Work R1Jq_uirec.ents 
(1) Sr..!isfa.ctcry <:o:r.p!etion o'! a roini oum r.uobe~ ot hOUl"G of 
;;_!"c.du~<;c cr cdlt hlator;r cor.J.rt..es 1111.t.b at least a B a v~ra.ge . Ger:a:r1ill:,r 
this ll',ini:nur:i nu.·"l-ioer will b~ 30 nlt:lou:;h t!Kceptlono r.:;'ly be ca.de ~n 
co.ses of unusu~l lt strong uno!eraro.d..io.te os other trainins in history. 
!I') a:·Jch ct:..:1e~, ..-ork in e.Ui.ed fields 1r.ay be sub:rti1.:ut.cd to eomplet,e 
tho ic:stit'J.t.lor.t.l re:J,uirer.ienLo of 30 credits of gr~ch.:.ete work tor the 
t•:'\ster of Al·ts de~ee . 
(2) 1'ne p!'oce&!J of .:nocting tt",e co•nae ·work re~!,lireri:er.t:a cu.st 
ir.c~ud-1 .~ttenC.eoc~ e..-; a fl.8.1 t.J.me gradt:.ete st1.1dent tor at l east oo.e 
i;ecet!l·r i ~ the 1.·eg•.tlc.r o.cD.ieir.ic year c:r fo1· two nw11r.:,er sess i or.a. . 
Al: r~:.·p1i1·gr.ua ... ta 1'cr l:.ilc d?.grae mu.s~ b1J c.::opleLod ,tlthin f i ve yee}"a 
r~on: t.l'1e 6i:.te of 1\1!.r:.i~tlicn to gr.od-.vite st'.ld~r ir. 'h'lat:or.;•. 
(3) Of t~<;1 itlni.ti.u.'ll. hoi.:.ru rei;.uired fo1· the }IA degree, gener1.l].:,• 
a.t lPR.Ot 9 ~t-.all be t:ek.en in P.&Ch of iv:o basic .:.~iolds . 'th~ bas~c 
 '1 
fields of' t.:.stn~y ere Horth ltmerie~o., Euro:;-i~R.f~, L~~io American, Asian 
e.nd African. 'Ite l:lstor:{ de_partoent is presently prepared to offer 
I 
grad\ta.te 1,,:crk in c.1..1 or L.i'la::e fields but ·with the c,~jor dcr,artr;.entA.l. 
strength ceritf.re·i in the Horth .~.erican ani European areas. · Spec1Mized 
histor:; ficlno .ouch a:. Economic His!or~·, Urban History, Afro .. t,.rn:1:ican 
iiistoi·:r, Comp!lretive HistorJ." e.nd so fo~th, m~r be substituted tor one 
ot the traditional fieldo·upon recc~.!lle~d~tion of tht student's graduate 
a.dvinor and the Depa:ct::n.ental Graduate Committee. In s uch c&Sd the 
proa;ram of ecudy may incl~de acceptanc~ of appropriate course work f'rom 
allied departments nnd oth~r inetitutions. 
( 4} Couraes numbere,i 590--598 are RescM·ch SecinarG. All candidn.tos 
shall. t ake History 590, Seminar !n Resear ch ~1et~ods , And at loast one 
other Re5earch Semino.r nUG:bered in tt.e 5SO'a . Courses numbered 500 
a~o tor grnduate students only. candidates will be required to ta.kc 
et lee.st;. 15 hou:rc in courses numbered 50:'.':-599 . 
( 5) Ordinarily, no Jtote th.£\n 6 hours ~ll.rna::i outside of' the State 
University of New York o!l~t be tranEJfer.red toward the NA degree in bistorr. 
The De9o.rtJt.ent.al CraduJJ.te Co111C1lttee shall deterciinc tho total. nwr.ber of 
SUi.iY credits which 1r.~y be transfgrrr.d. 
Re::::ti".rch campetence oust be de:ior:ult..t·atcd by ability to do r:1olf-
dj::-ect.ed reseru•cil 1:i semi:iar or the writing of a theai,;i. Up to 6 boo.rs 
mey b~ gra.nted. .for thcsi:;; credit depending •.tpon the !')rojcc t and on 
udvise:n.cnt by the :tepart.o:entul Graduat(! Co.1u:::ii ttce. 
'J.'e:-:hnicel geseru-ch Sltilla Rcq1,1ireoents 
(1) Demoustra~io:1 cf CCCIJ!etence in t.he roodiug of one foreign 
.l~~guage '){hen app.roprtate in the student. 10 subjt'.!.ct z:iatter e.mphaais ;.ri-J.l 




(2} D!::,onr.tratios cf cce,peLeuce in Loo Ciol<l o~ •totfs,ico osy 
0?. rec{'l'l'llr.er:dcd by t..:'le t ·~;;,i-:.rt..n:.a?nt,'U C1·adul'!te Ccmittee wl:!en appropriate 
n:.: detc.rrrir.cd Qy the stude':tt ' s aubject :na.ctor emphasiG and e·1reer goal$ . 
J!.~ny c~!ldida.t.ea in t.he pl'ogro;:n will be prep!!ring fer s~cor.d~ry-
or collegiate teaching careers. The dopartment ~~11 re~nrd tb~se 
cnnilidates o.a a-pprcnt.ice inl.ltructors nr.d will ir.clude i.n their prog:r,a.."lla 
n:1 · ,ucb ?reparntion fo:r tcnchiog n.a io f~aeible. Tbey may bc:i t.1t1i:plo:;-ed 
as t:.eachlng asoistents to help de-par t1:1ent nt:!Clbers grn.de ex.a.'lrl.o.o.tions 
o.1~d courso pr:pers, pt·eparc ina t ructiono.1 1:lateria.J.s., conduct di~cu.aaion 
sections o:r lntrod1.tctory un~ersraC.u,ite cours~t1, and per.form aimil.e.r t.a.ska. 
Gtn~r~~ Organization .rutC CCCl~etence Requ11-ementa 
'"l:'he C'.U::nin~tio~1 01' th~ -progre.o of St'.ldy ,,ri ll t:ake t:he form of (I. 
comprehanclve, oral ~,:r~inatlcu on the appropJ"it!te :fieldo. If c. thesic io 
'-Tltl.cn, s:J,:.,:ir:ii.nl\tiol"I ch.ill includ!: -;t'e t heolt:: ns it bearc u;:on one of tbo 
rclev,nt fieldz; b•.1t the l"ocus "Wlll ::-cr,.ain on t he 1\roa r ather th~n th~ thesis . 
Crnduat.~ -;-ri.c~1lt'! 
'!be Hl s:.or:,· r..-l:tP.rtltznt l:P.'.:t."s ;,ricle ir il...a crur:pW'.l rc:puta.tion as e 
C•.1ccer,;s!'ul , profer;!1io!1nl. gronpi ne:, '£his 1·eputation pret:tlJJ'r:bly et~!l'l,<: 
fro:r. t::l~ qo.clit.~/ o.r :itr, r-o.c'J.lty. The prct:ent i::tp,,ff incl·.1dcis 18 poroon:.i 
o;.,,Uo hO.ld l~hc Ph .D. o.r equivl!.ler,~ Q1ld who lee.t:h in t heir r.reAc e>:f ~pecinl5-
~h.jor erea3 llill be n vu:!..1'\blc l~o r,t·.H\entc !\ccordtn& to t~e 














Lawrence na ... i.s : Uni.veY-sl ly of Roc:hcstcr 
l i. ,,.,.(lyne Dedr:w.:1: Uni.versity- of Rc~h~!.tor 
o. Stephen Ii-elo.nd: Unt..-ers:1,t:,• of ?,.ittsburgh 
Ke:upen Scb.r.oll : Un.ivbrai.t,y- of }fich!e(\n 
Sig Synnc.:.tvedt : Unii.re:·sity of Penn:;,:rlva:oia 
Harri.et.. Whitney: Mi chi ga...":i Sta1::c Un.i vcra.ity 
Richard Ble;nco; Woster n Reserve Uni-.rer.sit.y 
Pa.'l.1.l Kehn : J,;~w Yor k Uni versity· 
John 1\utolowaki: University ot Chicago 
Jo.rthu.r Lee: lini irorsi.ty· oi' Colorado 
Robert Sm: th: Uni ver s1ty of -Pennsylvania 
John Doughe:rt y : Uni versity of Cn.l.ifornia., L. A. 
James Rorn : Uni v~rsi t!; of !tuff:Uo 
Frao::is J,{anno: Georgetown Univarsity 
J ohn Ki lligrew: Indie..'la Univers l t y 
SMab.·.1.ddin ttal ik: l•xGill CJni\oersity 
Rob~rt Gris"ol.d: Syracuse U'ni '.'llrGi t:r 
Susan Sl:.unrd: Yale Univc~sity 
Tne it.fr1ctl.n a.nd Urban -progre.ma ,,d .. ll be etrength~r.ed :tor the i'a.l.l 
of 1970 throi.:.gh the addition of at l east o.'l.e 1r.oro SJ!~Cialist in each 
fitsld. Se·.ieral other st,...ff add.it.tone for the. f'illl of" 1970 will. b& 
made wit.t acl:.ention to strengthen.in« o.f'fe:i·ings in specieJ.ized areas 
!iuch as Compar atiw Fi!.&tcry- and Afro-;,.mer!.can Hi etory . 
Wi t:l,ir the History Deportmont1 Grl\du..ate F~cul.ty n::em.'bers who e..'!"C 
t.ea.ching in t ho l'°Jl progra..'ll during n giv<?o aemest.:rr \.il1 be assisned 
course and ntttd~ri.l; .lead.;; cousi.sto:it wi th the personel.iood tra.inine 
typico.l o! fl:rst ra.te gr aduete prog1·~mi:;. G;re.due.te Assistti.nts will 




':'l:o preae~t r.tiif'f is prepared to offer all. of the ~OUX$es n~o.ring 
' the 5CO n\r:r.be:r > opc:1 to Jr'O.duo.te t> tudet:t!l .::nl!,·. Pi'eGu.Mbl.Y onl.:r a. few 
500 c0'.u·se3 'vrll.l Ce nee~led during the first yet!:!'. No-.; 5r.o 1.evel cola·ses 
~ill be ade.ed as the staff expands and the den&1a inerenses. 
5~"'0 Sel!'.ins.r !.n Resear::h 3 Sem<:?ster f.ours 
591 Reaear~h Seu.inar in k:l&rican 
Histor:,· 3 Ser.ie!'.lter H::11.1r.s 
59:S nese{l.:rch se~J.nar i.'l !..'.!tin 
t,n:.-erica:t Hi:..t~r:i 
59!.. Res,aaroh Seo1nc1.r io European 
3 Se~star Roura 
iilatory 3 Se:n.eat.e:r Hours 
556 Reseat ch Semir.e.r in Asian 
HistOt'? 3 sc~eate~ Hours 
598 thesis SLperviaion l - 6 Zeces-:er l!0!.1.!'S 
















;u ·ro:pics in P..tr.er:ca.11 P1·e.sldcnt.ial Le-uderahi p i.r.1 the 20:.h Century 
Rbading s~~ine..r in tte le~dership, phll.ogcp~ end Glyle of selected 
201..h cec.tury preGidcnta . Conaj.Cer atiou of presidenti al approocbeo 
to the econcoic-, t echnological., derr.ogr~~hic, r act.a l;!.l'ld lnternationa.1. 
r.?v.:ilutic:ia af!'ec::ir.e Lhe U.S . sin~e 1.9co 1 8TI,'J·ll!."STVt3T 
512 'L'opi::.a. in t he !l:,,neoicc of Cha:nge, u .S. > .L9th ce:itury 
Readir.gJJ a.nd dlsc•.tssior,s concerning Gceia.J.., ecc~omic, and political 
change l 820-l.6CO. SCIDiELL 
531 Reading Seoinruo: Lnt:ln ,'ime1·ica Be:tor~ 1610 
A general survey o-1' th~ li tera.tur?. in ETJgliah on topics selected 
by the ina:tn:.ctor. DOlU:tERl'Y, tiORU, MA?niO 
532 Roading Selti.nn.r: Lo.tin !\n:eric• After 1810 
A generr..l s ur\•Cy of the litere.tut·e if1 English on topics Gelee:ted 
by the ia.s true tor. !lCUGHEA"r.t, t!Oflli, MJIJ({«) 
5~1 Int elloc~ual l'.istory of ,'eotern Sur"!"', l8CO- l.670 
A $t~dy ~f sigcitica.nt cultural moveir.ents :xffeetins E\u-opean 
intJtitutio.,a :from the NCl'polconic era to the Franco-Pnwaian 
Wal'. BLPJ>iCO 
51..2 Intellectual History o.r Wei;tern .:.:urope , 1870-1914-
A study of signi:ticnnt cultural moven:t:a\la 
instit.ut,iona f:r·c.n: the Franco-Prussia~ 'r:ar 
World. war I . 
a.:f'fec ting European 
to the eve of 
BLl'iJ.JCO 
Readings: in r,:ejor lli.Gtorlcal wcrk.s with study of problecs relating 
to hist.oric.tl Tesea.rch and ;n-iting and to C!.'.li!Stio:ia of va).ue~ 
o'bjP.ct ivity, purpose tMld .so fort h, froo approxioo.t<?ly 1750 to 
tho p:res~nt.. . tCUitt.C' ... -Sta: 
5~µ~ Cul.1:.urQ.l. A.-'1d lntell '!:ct.•.ull. ¥.ls to:ry of' :Eastern Europe, 19th Cen~au:y 
T!EHJ; 
5Jt5 Probl,':!:,a !.n the .t1pln'lte.ttc Hi6tory of Europe, 19th a.no 20t h 
Ce-:1tu.r :es. ITEJ-Il{ 
561 War and De•;olut ion in Cont.~mpo,·a.r .. f Ch1.na 
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.i.;-0:i Le·:el :=c•. ll'.'it:U are described in the cate..loF,. T'aey arc open to 
bot:l grri.c!.u~1l.e a~d ·..1r.d.ergra.dun.te Studer.ti::. Grod•..1,.'ltp c red!.t rr.ay only be 
c.-c.:..rned t hrou~h doi1lS cxti·a work s•J.ch a~ a l.crci :Paper or c.dditional reading. 
1,11 Politi.::3 arid P~t!es in Re voltttiouat-y P.oerlca., 1740 ... 1700 
'~12 Poli ti~c and Parties in tbe ~ev: P.;.;e1·ican .Netiou, l 78o-1820 
1;.13 Socl&l c:nd Intellecic.a.l History of ~~:rly Colonial :\l.toerica.. 
i.111~ lfi.sto:ric{\l Developrr.'!!r.t of Urban A~rica, 1683 .. 1880 
1115 /~ge of Jet!'.:?rsoo 
l1J.6 '.i'Oe Frontier of tha 'i'rano-t•U.ss1c.si{lpi file.&~ 
417 'l'be Old Sou.th ~nd the ci-.,il l'!er 
1,1s P,ge of Ja.ckson 
i.19 'L'ttC: {ige of Reco:1st!-uctic:i 
~22 Foundat i onn of .'t::i.er!.cen Culture (t<> 1?.65) 
t,23 DevClOJ!C:?O't of ,£:lerice.n Cultw·e (oince 1865) 
1,24 
·u,, Ae;e of l'rao<l.in D. Roosevelt 
t125 f.1.story of /ineri C.$.n Pol itical Parties 
126 U.S. Foreign Rel~tic~s to 1900 
~27 U.S. Foreign Ralationo Since 1930 
4-28 ~fintori::~1 I:-:!velo:_cl:lent o~ U1·bao lu.erica,. 1880-Prl!sent 
432 19:tin /,1!':ericr:.. i:1 t.ha 20th Cenl.ury 
~133 !.!ltil'1 :ur.erlr.a:i Social Ide~s 
l131.J Seoinnr in Ioter- A11:!rice.n Rf:lations 
1135 t:.8 . Relations with L~tin Aner~ce. 
1136 Hi .s ~ory o:r ~l'?.Xico 
1, 37 :fi r.tory of 3!'0.Zil 
11:+3 M'!l!ic•re.i 1nstil..ltions 
 ' ) 
I 
lO 
1.1.47 I·he Age of t.ria Er.lightenment 1715 .. 1769 
4L? ~·:es terr, 3u~opt in the 20th Cent11ry 
l153 !l..odurn Ccr.t:ral e.!ld Ec..stern Eu.rope 
t,55 ,.ge of H,ter1"lism, 187l-l9ll1 
4)8 Hj sto!'y ot Mod"'rn CooununiS:'ll 
L.59 History of Modern l·!a:r , 1770-19~5 
461 Ris!cry of South-En.st Asia 
463, ';liatory of ae,;olut.icn end Con:.cunism in 20th Centlll'y China 
465 itis'7;ory of Hodern Chlr.a 
U72 Africe. Continent in Turmoil. 
L73 Sou.tb.e~n .'\f'ric.i 
L.74 le.stern P.:fric11 
l..75 ~leat~n:n f..trica 
Ji77 Seminar in Frotllea:.s of t,bdern A!"rica 
~78 A:fr-i co. : 'l'b~ Colonial Er.peri!lt~ce 
h~9 lndopendent Study 1~ History 
 ll 
Libra~ ".(.r.d n~se1;.rct: ::aciltties. 
The !.ibra.ry b:).ll:.s a. collection of 8001.e 175,COO books 580,oco micr o-
, 
~P.,ct;s, .;.nd s1.fnac:r-ibt!a tc 2,0..1C -pc::-iodica.la and r.e:1.,1:;-pape~o and. nearly l,COO 
r:dditio!lal non .. period!c:al. seriMa. Strt.nd-ard Hi.story ref~rence 6',lidea 
include: G..1id':! t.o H.:.s::orica.l Lib~ral.urc; Bibl~ographie& on I.nteroet.ional 
Rcle.tio!'l!3 e.r.d t.'orld A:'£e...irs:; Printed Booka 1~68- 1700 in tho His-pacic 
'Society of Jo.l'l'..~ri<:t'\.; Macl1?$ Biblicgrapl:y; !:li.bl !.ography of Aroet•ican 
Jl.utcbicgre.phicB; 3ibl~o51"0:pli.,y- o.f British History, Tudor Pe:-iod; Siblio-
graphy of \.:orks in Engliah on Rus9inn Rist:)!'y; Eney.::101:edia of the 
Social Sciences; Guide to the Study of Mediei,·al fiistor:,-; 'Ibe Cacbridge 
.:..'."lr:.' .er.t Hl!itor:;; Tt-.e Crur..bri~ge Medieval F.istor-s; XhO: Ce.Jt.br!.dge }.fod.ern 
Hi.story; The Crunbridge ]cono:n.1.c Hist~r:/; Bibli.ogr.,.:p:ty of Engliah 
i,!.tgraturo 16:::0-18oo; Bibltogru.phy· of' Medieval Jrair.a; .American Biblio-
graphy; Bibl~ottecn l10ericena> n~d other6. 
1:£oldins:!l ln t::ic.x-o-f1.l.r.~ encl olcrc-cat·ds incluCe bi;.oic :research 
collection~ .like- Eurl.jr /i .. mcrir.an Irnpri.nta, 1639- 1€00 (:Ev!tr.s Co1le..:tion); 
Esi:ly F.nµi,sh 6ooka, ll..75-l"(CO (J?oll..ard and Redgrove ; and Wing); PJt:!?ric&n 
Stete Pl\.pers , 1789-1838; PArli!l.-n.~r.ta..cy Dcbat(JtJ 1 1.066-1918 {lians".\rd); 
Uoitod ~·ratior.s l'\lbl-i.c:.1ticna (1961 .. dRte); U. S. Go·Jernm.ent Publications 
(1:on-de.pooitor~r 1956-dttte) depositor:," 19)9-dct.o); Congt"~soioofJ.l. Globe 
1833- 1871; Co:1grcsa!.or1e.J. Recorrl {191l1 .. fl,:ite}. 
!ncrcments er<? f'l\!\de each yeli-r. Itell'.S p!'es~utl:,• being g•Jl"cl".a3gd 
G~oir.ona Scssioral Ps.pero (19th Cer.tu.ry). 
Of th!> 111.ore t.har. 2';,C ycricd:.c:als u3c:fu.t in tht study of h i G tol"y 1 
rcrne 65 ur--e ,1oi.:..rnalR of !r' st.orJ &r:.d the reor:.ir.der tL.""e in related fields 
tP.tch fl!; ?olit,ica.l Science, Anthroy.ioloe}', F.conomica > So-oiolop;y, Gecg.ra.phy, 
Philo3cpb;/, ~nn Liter,2~ure. ?.:non!J these ru·e co1r.plt:te t-uns cf' the 
 ., 
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Ar..C?ricun H:stori,c!ll Review, Ci,..11 i.':ir His.tor:,> !:l!.o~acic Americon 
P.istori<:'l.l Re...,ien·, l:lstorical Abstract..:.> Journal of Negro Hist.or:,·, 
,Jc·.arnll.l of A.iiorican History> Pacific l-Us tor lctl.l He;lic;.; a:1d the 3.u:"Jsian 
Revif!w. $P.\l'eral ott-,ers now incomple'te &re beir1& filled O'..l t as quic!cl..y 
S.$ po~sible among them the l!:ngl1sh Hist::irir:al Review, ';;'ha Ne"• ]!:nglancl. 
C.uarterly·: and the Journ&l. of' ~fod~rn Tilstory·. mo~ the ne~spaper& the 
li.brP-X'Y b.l}.3 a full set of The Ne·,1 York 'i.'imcs ~ ttle Lor.Con Ti.'M!EJ since 
1735., liile!l Nntior.a.1 3~giater 18J.1-l8!.:9 and a p.~ticJ. run or the Rochester 
oecocr at ~nd Chronicle , 
,\n esttr.-.ate of books !n History made in th~ Fall of 1969 showed 
so:11e 25 , 500 volut:1es -.dtb appl'O!<J.m.a.tel_v 10.,0CO of these in U.S. 
History, 6;CCO in European Histo~y, l,500 in tatin 11."llerican History, 
2,CC-0 in Asiaa. H'isto~,, and 8co in 11.f'rica.n Uisto:ry. In rel ated fiel ds., 
ttere are 3,300 i.n Geogrnpby, Anthr0p0Logy nnd Folk tore, 5, 500 in 
Political Science .o.nd ntarl.y 10,.000 i.n Ge-:1ere..l Social Sct,r.ce . All 
areeu are being con9tuntly exp~nded and the depart~~nt is engaged 1n 
continuous orrte1•ing to pro,ride $uppo:rt for both tha undargr adu!lto Md 
the graduate progrc.n:. 
rto·..mver, ,,hile ouch ha.a been ncccc,plisb~d, much s trt!ngthcning er.d 
ex-pano1on. lo t.eedcc'!. 't'l:e fiigtoi-y De:part.meut i~ requ.estloe; m<1jor new 




• BlCX,aAl'!tCES 0, ST/o.FI' MEM31lRS 
3LPJ·fC~, Rich:t.r G., Assc:.::i.6L~ ?r:>.fc.r;aor 
E<lu~e. ti.:;n : 
~ : 
P. S. , i.ini.vera tty of l·i<i.ryla"ld 1950; r,f,A. \.Jeatern P.e se r.,·c Uoiversit:,; 
l.956; Ph.D. Wcs lcrn ~seue!'ve \;l'l~Yersit.y 1~60. 
Dj_6.sertution.: 'l'ho Enlisted t~.n - Socie.J. /i.~pect.s of Briti.::ih Army 
Reform, 155!,....1867 · 
1957 .. 58, !r.structor, Sta.t e Uni vr:rsity Coll~ge, Genes eo; 
1953- 59, Ir1&trttc.to::-, Dw;_u~.'..nc Urn. V't!t'sit~·; 1939-60, Instru<:tor, 
Cl:!•:cl.ar.d Cclleg/3 of \'1e~tern R~~~rve; 1,96c-65, Assia~nt, 
A:1coc!.ate .Prpfea3or, ~t"lriet:.a College; 1963, \'iai t :.ng Maistant 
Prof-es~or, l'lcr; tgrn Re.serve Uni ·1erslt:,- (s umu.e:r); l.S'65-6'7, Chaim~n 
F:rc~rtb'.1rg. Sta.te Coll~ge ; 1567-68, Visi t ing M.socia~e Professor , 
?.oll.:.r..s Collega, 195!3, Stal:.o Uni•:orsity Coll.egfl, Brockport . 
Asa.istaatshl-p in History, rreste!"n Res:erw U?1iversity, 1958-59; 
Shall Oil Co1t_pa.:1y, Fa.cult:,• Grant, 1954; lto.erlcan Phil osophical 
Societ:r Grant , 1967; SUNY Resea.rch Grant, 1959. 
Pu'tlico.t 1o~a: ''?.J?form & •,:el li(lgton ' s :Post-Waterl oo krmy, 1615-165!.t", t-lilitary 
~~ 3, 29, 1965; 112d.uca~ic"lal Refor,r. for tte Ealioted. Man 
in the Arm,y of Victor i a.n Engl.ncd," Hiator:r oi' Ef.tucatico Quarterly_, 
2, 6, 1966; 11The Olunderi~ n1·it.iGh 4~rr.y i n the Crin:.ttan 
caope..ign, 11 Ka:'litlnd, l , !, 1967i 11The Attcll'.pted Control o! 
Voaereal Diner.Ge 1r. t he Ar:my of' ;,fid-Vlctcr11\.n England," 
Journal of the Soci~ty tor la:rr:y Histcrical Reaea.rch, 18l1, ~, 1967; 
"";\ iior.3 & .Bloody Wa.r : Tl",e Pe.:1:!.nsu.lar Ca.=ir;aign of lti09-l8l4, 
Pa.rt I - J,:nnkinc. 2, 1, 1967; • A Leng & BlooQ,•War: Ttf! Peo1r.sul.ar 
~aops.ign o,: 1tliJ4-1814"', Pert !I, 1,~n.ki':'1'1 1 3,_l, 1967; 4.;tteopta t o Abol ish Floggi.ng, " Journal c,f tbe Society :ror J:.roy 
~!cal ii.~s~a.rcb, 186, !.6, lS6o; ·'Re.search for a History of' 
1·.ne P,:)ytU. l..r-:n:, lt£dice.l Corps," in Yaarhoo$. of the Am!!ri-ca.r. 
Phi.lcso:plt1cal Society, 1960; " l-xrr..:,· Recruiting Reforms, l.861-67, '' 
Jo!l!'nU o.f' 't:te Society for A.rm• Hist.:>rico.l Research, " 188, 1+6, 
:.569, 'l·lol $::i l'J:; s Uai·ch to Kt:.11:,.~nl, Me.r,kircd, , !., l.959; 
' 'S!..r J!l'l\a!:1 )Jc:J~igor a n<l tbe i• • .1:ey ~fe6.ieal Di::p~rt:n.ent >" Histo:rv 
Tod,.~!, fort.hccir.ing, 19?0; 11 1-£onry M8.r.atall & th, Heitlth of tlle Brit i sh 
P.rr..,~~, 11 !•:e:li~Ul Fi.story, for-:t-.ccoing, 1970; Contributor to :Books 
f er Collev,f:r; 1.lbr u-ie:;: , /!D1er~cau Libra:ry .'\SRociatic::1, 1957> 
~~ok 3.c vi1.:s1s : £~, !Jj brary J o1lruaJ:, t·:i!i tury :,_rtairs, ~ 
n, stcr!a.:1, 1/ictorian at•.:dic:3 
t·TorJ< in ~oi,;::-es~ : 
A ·otcs:ro.pty of Dr. J~~3 :,tcG:-igor (1771-1858); An o.r.title C-':1 
th~ evolull cn 01· t,he P.oys\l. ;.::rny Mctlicc.1 Corps , 1789-1898; 
a c. ut!.cl'!! Ctl t.h~ preat:lge of ti:rtny tur,ztcrna in the 15th ,ceotury 
2:eJ d e r Speci.e.l.iz.!~icn in TeJ.<:l~ir:3: 
15th Cer,t.ur:; l::urop~, 19th ~entuy €a.rep~ 
;..neric~r'. Historical Astoa;lat.ion 





A. B. !,r--igr.a CU."ll Lo.u.de, Hcugh·.;or. College, 1S¥"JO; 
A.~1. Ucivo:!."'si.ty or Roct.est.cr1 l96l; Th.D. llniverl!llt:t of 
no~h*,s 1·.el", !$69 
Di s:Jer te.t:i.ou: Thi; 11aptiet Response to l'n:mig!'ation in the United 
Stateo, 1880-1925 
1,sai.a:tent Prot'o~sor, State Un!. ve~6i ty CcUeg~ at Brockport 1966 
!te:.t Yo~k Sl;;,'\te Regento College 'l'enching Fello'N.Gbip, l950-62; 
Ur.i.·.'er$ity of Roct:eater Graduate AssociQtesh!p, 1952-64; 
UnivCr$ity of nochester Sut:imer R~nearch Cra.nt, 1966; SUI:TY 
Research Foundation Gra.~t, 1569 
Work in Prop;ress: 
-~~ -Norttern na~tist~ and I.rr.cigranta ir. Alrb~ica, l86o-1925 (book) 
Field o~ Specialization in Teaching: 
Late 29th and earl,}• 20tb century U. S. Progressi'le B~a; Social 
History o!' Hellgian, !emigration History 
)fember of: l\J".A?rlce~ Historical Msocia.tioo 
. Ore;An!.zation o'f A'llerican Historians 
 Exot~r1~ncc: 
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B. E:l. • lUtnoiG State Uni•;ers'ity ; /\,N. Onive!"si.ty of Cirlcago 
Ph.D. Un1·.-orsi ty of Rocbest.er-
Disaert~tio~: 'f'"ac aice of Histo~i~al Studie~ in 'Alr.erican Col1ege~ 
nnd Universities 1865-193.5 
19i1;i-Inst.~ucto1~, ;\ssistant Professor, Professor, State University 
Collgg~ at ~~oCr.port 
1958-ls6B, ;\!:sociate Deao of the C:>ll~ga, Director of Gt·aduo.te 
Studie3, Dire~tor of Liberal Stuc.ieo, Director of Curri culum 
De•.relopr.:.:!n:: , Stnta Uo.1~rsitf College a t. Broc~ort 
1lisitir.g ~oios:;or end. Lecturer, Uni'v-ersity of Rocht!!Ster, 1952- 6-0 
Gre.d.uatc S<:tolar ctiJ), Uni~rsity of Rochester, 1950 
U.S. J\r'::n.ed .?or<:es, I ns t.i tute ExrurJ.oatlon in Latin Aoerican History, 
19;2; N.Y. Stet~ ~ducation "Adva."lccd Prof'e6sional. 'Ll·a!r.iug in 
the Fif'th Ye;'.>.r", 1959; "'l'he Fise of l{isto.ricnl studiea in 
Ao~rice.n Coll~g<?s" i n I llinois Stat e University Studies in ltisto:r,r 
and the Soc.ie.l. S::ioncea, 1965; Cherishing 'l'his Rer1tag~ , Apple tor.-
Century Crofts, 1969 
Nc::-k i n Pro;u-eas: 
Study er tlle world end r.ii nd of M~:,· Jone P'.olce.s. 
Fiel d or Specla.liz.s.tion in 'ibachir.;ii:: 
l•!e::nCer of: 
19th Ce~:r!:ur,r /!_'Mr!.~a Socj al an.6 Clll.t ural Hictory; the Frontier 
l!lllOrican Hict.crical i\SGoclt:.tion, ,ieztern J·lo~l'.'oe Hir;torical Assoc., 
'.New Yol:k Stnte Atr.'Jl"icar. Studies .Asaocia.ti.on, K.A.jyra Delta .Phi, All:.aric-




B.G.Z., Universtty of Coah"l; Ph.D., University o!' ca.J..it'ornia at 
Los Angelec, 1969 
)issertation: 1.iO:<.!.c;.o o::,d Gua.temeJ.e, 1856-l.872: A:Cace Study io 
Zxtr.e-teg£!.l !nternat: Q'lc.l R~lal.iotfs 
1958-69, Lect11t-e1·, California Stato College at Los. Angel.es; 
1969, Assiotant Profesao'\", State U1rl·.i;ersity College., Brock!)orl 
tleseurch Gre.nC frco t~e Unlverel.'ty of Cnli.:t"c::rnift. 'Pe.l:.ent fund 
11Gran Bret.e.n'a. y L~ Jnte:rvenci o'r. J+'ruo.ceoa.," Historia Me?Cic1!.na, 
XIV (Enero-r,Iar~ot 1965); ''t,13xico, l·!at17.e.na. do discordia eot,:e 
Gran Drote.M y l!.:;tados Unidoo'', Histori.a. Mex.icena., XlX (Octubt'e-
Dieie.:n~re, 1969) ; "Juan ]-9.utiata ;...1berdi, A Study of 111G 'Tho'.lgbt'! 
fortb.cco.ing in The Amori<:3.$ 
W:->rk in ~e5G! 
~~Book: Tbe Unit~d Stat~s ns !'!ti. ObstacJ.e to Frosresc in Latin Aoerlc:, 
Collection of Roa.diogn (wit h :Erfan A. Sha.fey) General. theme is 
int·~n1ed to d-e!lonot.rate that the cu:rreut power structure in th'! 
United St&~es ir. delayi.Jl.g ~ignificant soci al change 
fle.td c-: Specie.l.ization io Teet..:hiog: 
t.i::.t1c A11ter1can Kiscory 
ft.:nerican Hist:xrical. Associ~tion 
Co!l.tore:1ce on r.atin /L"neriC!\n History 
Acaeeoy of Political Science 
t.ir Force Historical. f~aaocio.tion 
Ls.tin Amer!.c::en Studieo Ascocie.tio':'l 
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A.3. ~ St. I.a.1-.Tence Univor<>i.:y, 1$)1:C; :S.S~ in L.S . , StmY, Gea.eseo 
1941; M.A., Col1Jribia Ur:l\·arsity; Ph .D. Sy'.r::U:U3!: Untve1•Gity, 1959 
]issertaLior.: Tr.e firit1$t Policy of ?art~er~hip in the f ed~ratior. 
o:? HO ode a lu nnd Nyaaalane 
.!91;-1-42, 'I'eacher, Li ·ro:-iia. (N. Y.) central. School; 1942-t~s, 
U.S. .t•.rrr~·: ~.{ed l terrnneen The11.ter; 1946-47, Aaso::ie.te Librari.an, 
Scb.ocl ot 1L1:. iness , Col'.l:llb"!.~ Univart:ity; J.947-48, A$acci.e.t e 
T,ibrar!.a"l, Dicl(Jr.son College , Caz-lisle, Pea.n.sy.l va.nia; lg.'.18-719, 
P.SGi&tant ?rofeaao:r- o·r Hiotory, Shopherd Coll.!:ge, West V.i.rgioia.; 
1951.- 52, As.si st,:i.nt Seri.ala Librario.n, Syrncu.;e Uaiversity; 
1953-57, Li'o~arian/ A.3.sis"tant Protesc.ox, Social. Studies , SlG'i'Y 
DoJ.hi, 1958- Pt·o.t·e~sor, SUNl, Brockport 
Con4ult,,;1t>.t -to Ke'J.ffel bnd .Esa.:n:· 1 s, World l-f.1.s tory: Sub-Saharan 
Africa (Diazo 'i'ransp~renc1 masters), l956; Coot rlbutor t~ U.3. 
0.1tice et Educatioa's, Project Af'ricn, Car~egie-~fellon Unive~sity, 
1969 
Hork i.n Prcereas~: 
'l'h;;? .?.iae and Fa.11 of tho Fedei·etion of Rhcduaia end li:f&$alanC. : 
Ten Years o!' '.rokeniam. 
f.iel:1 of Special!.zction iu Tea<:hing: 
Su:i .. se.b.nt:llr. Af:t·ica.; 8outbern ~~ice. 
'1'1:ll! Af'ri c'!n Stuiics Aaaociat!.on 
~.e P.-norice.n Gec.~aphicaJ. Society 
't'he A.":'l.ericun Hist orical. .'i.tJ:Joc!.(1.tio':l 
't'hc ./~a:;;oci{\tlor. n.f' Aoer!c.a.n C--.::ogrc.-phcr,1 (Ff.!'llow) 
Itte tloyA.?. ld'rica..'l Sccie~;r 
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B.A., Untvcrsi,t.:; of Oregon, 19;oi ~,CA. Cbltmbia Ur.iver,3ity 15511; 
Ph.D. ?1e,,· Yot·k Universil;y and Uni•Jerait:t cf V.uoich, J.960 . 
Dis.r.erte..tlon: '.Folitic:<"..J. ar.ri Xai:ty Stn:.ggle in Sc'rb"ia.1 J.804-1878 
1959-61, \/U1'.es College ; 1961-63 T<m1ple Uui•1eroity· 1963-66 
Ot':io U'ni•,"1?.rsi t;,·, 1966-68 Ur:i•1ar.sity of' D.yton; l~ - State 
Uni~ rG1ty College, "Brockport 
1958 ... 59, Ire~ Y6?'k St.a':-e \·Tar Ser'li.::e Scbolarshi-p; 1956-58, 
Oer:nan Gcv2rnment Gro.nt; 19So M:iddle East Institute Graoe; 
J 955 Ohio Uni vorsity Resea:-ch Council A~·.'e.t":Jo; 1967 Uni verail\1/ of 
Dayt,on Resea:rch A~-1ard 
Papers: Balkan S't•.ldies Conference, Cle·,-eland, 1$65; Croatia, 
Serbia and Ger:n.any, 19t11-li5; ]al.kan Studies Cor.fo:r(!ncei, Clevela nd 
1966; Yugcslavta and th!! Afro-Asian Bloc; Art.icles : 11 Prince /idem 
Czartoryski e .. nd the Scut.h s1.a.,.a, 11 Poli s h Ra vie~,, 1953; "Yu.;a~lO.\•ia 
and the !t!ro-Asian J\loc," Yup;osle.v Review, 1§68; '*Croatia, Serbia 
and Gel:'ll:9.ny, 1941-45," Yt1gosla.v R~vi.ew 1970; Review:;; Jairu.b Z 
DebnP.. Ha Tl.e We-..'Uet:r-7,nej i Zagranicznoj Polityki K,izi.clierza 
Jagiel.lonczy:tt\ (,Ja~:.ib of Oebno aea'!.nst tne "Background cf' the 
llooustic a.nd Foreign Policy of Kine, Kazimierz Jagi(:J.la ) . Ai:10rico.n 
Ristoricsl Re\'1ew, Juno 1958. 
Work in P=ogrcaa: 
Boolt> th•J $,;;:ruggl.e f'or Yugosl.a.via, 19',:0-45 
PieJ.d oi" Spec;i,t>.J.! -;:ation in 'l'eachinP,_: 
Rus:1ie.n> the ll&.J.lmo;e; 
t,:Or:fuer or: i\mei·ican fliatoric«.l Aosocittl:.i.on 
11.:nerican ttacoci.ation £or Adv~accoent of s.ta,."i.a Studief5: 
 Pu'.,licAl:.i ons: 
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~.A., SUI'IY e.t Duffalo_, 19$3; l·! • . t,. SUJiY e.t.~a.f'fal.o, l965i 
l'h . .!:. s:.~·f! nt Buffnlo, 1969 
!H.Gsertat.ion : !lipl ooa-=y l::y Ultioa.tit'll.: Amb.o.asador Shef field & U.S . 
?·~~xican Relo.ti('lns. 1924-1927 
SUNY at Buffclo, ~Uf'..L'll~ra, 1.566-66 ( 19 hoUl·s) 1 nighta. 1965-67 (12 ho...ra); G::-nduate A..'eist.c.nt. J.963- 68; Si..1•lY, -Ou.f'falo, instruct.or 
Sprint 1968; sue_, Brockpo~t, Sept~~ber 1968 
F:'li ll!!t.n ;{apt'U1 
li'<J1.lows!'li9, Uni ve:rsi ty Res::e.i·ch Co·.1ncil, SliNY at Bu.ff"alo 1.96E!-69 
1
'Tr!!ndi i n tiis":o~ica.l. rnl:.crpre t...;.ti~n: Ja.mas X. Polk ," North 
Car olir.a Historical Rev1e~ 
Work in p .. ; g ress : 
----Ar!iclc: "l,ribacsador Shet:''ield ,,-ertiuG ?rcc;:.dent Co.Ues : Al.icntaticn 
and Cont'rontatio"\,'' completed a..'lld sub.udt ted to llistoria. Merlcena 
Book: -Pnblico.tion of' exp9.:,ded dissert~tio.n . &..-pect research 
ccu:-ple tton by Se:pteir..t~r J.970, writing complet!.on by Dacaclber 1970 
'".'..'i.el si of Spe:::iali7.a.t1on i~ Tcaci:li.n5:: 
, 1 LC'::in Ar~rican H~tttory 
lJr.erlean Hiotori.::::al A·;soeint.1::.rt 
Con.f'g.rence on LP.tin /ime:-ican 1:istol.';{ 
r .. a.t.in Atr.et;!.ca..'l. Studi~f:I Ass ocia~ior. 
OrgJ.n!.zation of ftr.1.erice..:1 filct.o-rians 
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:P.l:LA7;-&, Gw!;;n S., :\ssistnnt Prnfe$RO:"' 
I 
B. ft . , Unit<'t.'rGity of 'l'o:ronto, 1955; t.\.A., · Colgate U'nl 'vt!rsit_y·, 1960 
.Ph.D. Vnlverai";y of P1tLsblJJ',,;h, 19;'.56 . 
Disser~nti on : Ratifica.t:icn of the Pedertl Constitution lh 
:Pennsy:!.•.-anla 
1955-1959> :In.strucl.Ol", Waterville Ce:itr&..1 School; 1959-60, 
Instructor, Education De.part!:!ent, CoLga.te Univgrsity; 1961-GL, 
Te~bin3 Assistant, Univcrai~y of Pittsblu·gh; 1965-68, .'\ssi&tant 
Pro:f,: ssot·, ~·TiD<es College, 196-9-, Ata.:is tant Profes::.;::>r J SU?IT 
B~ockpol't; Simirer 1966, f\.St: i star:t .Professo~ HOEA Project in ;:(:story~ 
SUNl COllege, Cortland; 1569 Director, Conversation in the 
ti scipl!.ne.s, SUl\Y1 Brcckpoet 
Ur.i ,rer.Rity o.t Pittsburgh, Andre;; ll.O:l.lon Fellow3hip, 1964 .. 65 
Col oni&J. Drur.:es of Ar..e:rica., nes-erzch Fellowship> 15611; t·Jifus 
College S•J::mter R&sea1·ch Cra.nt > 19$7; SUHY Faculty R~ac~ch 
Fcllo•,,.,,hip, 1969 
H:.frk i.n Prc§I"CSS: 
''Attitudinal. Dimensions of f'onn.syl,..ania 10 -Political. r..eudership, 
1787•1780'' (!'or Jlltblication in a collection ot .articles on 
new Dill)'3ns1ons in American PollLiceJ.. Kistcr-.r); ''Tbe Ethnic-
Rellgious Azpect o!' Pe.r.nsyl.va.nia Poli tics 1778-1787"; "The 
Signi,f'icanc~ of the Penn.sylvnnia Constitution ot l.776, tlt2 
Articles of c onf'edere.tion e.ni the 'FederR.l Cons'titution ol' 1707 in 
tbe ConctitutionaJ. Evolution of the United Stc.tef:." ; ''R,atification 
ot the Federal Consti.tution in Pennoy'l.vtJ.oia" 
Field of Speci al i zation in T~echin~: 
Colo~iel. and Revolutione.TJ,· P.merica 
f.ir.0rican !tiatorical A~socintion 
Org~niz~tic~ of ~l!lericen Historia ns 




B.Ji.. DePattl U•oiva!"nit y, 1951; M.A., lndi{l"ltJ. Ur.iverai.ty, 1953; 
?h.J., Indian~ U:iivera,i.t:; 1$60 · 
DiR$~rt.ation: ~e.ct of Gr'11lt Depres:3lon cu ti~ .. 4.rm:;, 1929-1936 
?.l.!-auar.::b nnal.ys~ on Ch1ne:;e :nilitary, econv:n.ic, end political. 
ttffa1r3; Central Ir.tclligenl!e ; .. g~ncy, U.S. C<:>vcrrur.ent 1956-19;50 
. ;:.sietant Pro~essor of Research, Special Operal.io~s Rea~srch O!fice 
(SORO) Pmorictm University, 1960-62 
Aglloc.ia.te Pr;)fesoor und l'!·of ~&~or, s~ate Ui.i 1,-ersl ~y- o:f 
:·Jc.,, Ycrk, Colle;;:'! at n:.·c-:.-:'.q>o)"'t,, 1962 - p"!'e~er:.t 
Tsing T:ua In:.1til.ul.t Sc''1olcahip ir. Chines!!! Studies, lndio.r.a. 
Uni Vi2ra1 ty 195l1-55 
Scholarship i.n Southewt. Asian Studies, School of Advanced 
Interr,ationo.l Stud.iea (SAIS) Jol'.t~s Hopkins Univerait:;, 1955 
~.aeocie.te in l'.ilitary llisto~s .. , Office of Chief of 14:ilite.r,Y 
History (C-ct·lH) DC'partoen~ <ff thO A1·1r.:,•, 1959-£0 
Fa.c1tlty ?.C$earch Fellowship, SUU'.ner 1963; SUNY Beaearch Fou-r.d'l.tion 
1'fOE,\ Po:;td.octorel FeUo•,~hi:p !.n Chinese Stl1die:J. (Ls..z:1.gu~e) 
Bao t. .:.Sien Inc;tir:ut:e ColuobiP.. Univerai-ty, Sur.:iier 1965, A.caCecic 
Y~&r 1g65 .. 66 and Sl,;U!ller 1966 . 
l!e'il Yor&; Sta.to Fo.c·.llty Pellow i n :?or-e:ign Area Stuclies { Cbi.n~so 
la..."1-gu.agc) East Asian I.n.atitute Colwttie t!r.iversity, ft.,cndee:.1c 
yoo:r 1966-67 
Turcu0-~t oi' tho Grec.t. Derre$:1ion OU the: l'irrcy (Office ot the Chief' 
f·!il:.l.ol!"y Hiatory, Dep~toent of the lu:my~ 1950). 
The Lep:rJ. Statua of PP.rtici ants ir. Unc:onveutior,s.l. Warfe..rc (SOROJ 
:1'terican Uni 1,"t:t'sity, Wa1.1hiugtou: USG:O, l., l . In conjun.ction 
·.rl t.h :.C. 'l'hitnel. A Case Stud~· of Hevclutionery 1,;'c.ri"a.ro: Vietr.ac 
1941-5!.. (SORO, J\t';erican lfr1.iva:rsit.y~ '"'aohingto':l: uSGPC) l §64) 
Iu con.;un~tior. wil:.h B. Co~er. "Pca:ple '~ t,,Ja,r P-ecple I s Arey: 
'lo Ng-.i.y~n Gia~, 11 f$J!£l._ l•;dge..tino (5epl;embc:r 1962) 
•,;c~:< ir, Prc-r;ress : 
A CrHique of tho 111.litnry tb.ou&ht ot Cbla.ng Pai.-li, 18!Y.l-1936. 
A trcr!Olj."tion of tbroe b~osl'aph-i.(.::-; or thi~ gsntlefil~n and e. 
tr~n&ltt.tioo ar.ii stu.d~t of his collect ed l.Ork.a. 
P!.::1.1 r-:f' S:£!i'.Ciuli7.atiori iri '.tcachil\R: 
1'.!ode:to C':dna 
,;nooc:A t i.on nC .Aaiat S t.udic~ 
iuteri.cal"I Inst.1t ute of Military- 1\.:'fairs 




i·:U:.X:,10",.!SKI, Jot-x, F., . ;Js.:<!iatc Profosscr 
ECuccticn : 
~: 
:i3 . JI.., Uni-,,"3rsity 01· M:1ssachuse':ts, 1953;' ;,LA. ]013,~on College, l.9;57; 
Ph.TI. Uni•..-tralty of' Chicago, l966 
Dloc':rt.r,.tto~: M!..d- Vict crinn Brit.ain a.na the Pol.ish 'Insurrection 
~r 1003-4 
1962-66, University of' Da,.vton; 1966 - State Uni·.rersity College, 
Brocli;po.rt 
PL':lli.cnt!.o-"1a: "'l'l"e Et'f'ec1; or thf! Poli.sh Insurrection of 1863 Ot\ /iir:erican. Civil 
Wat' Di.ploll".acy, 11 The :fi:;torian, 19$5; 11The Christian Historian, 
So..T.e Considere..tion'' , ·1~1.e D~<ton Re,..iow, 1966; "English Radical.a 
t.t.:l<l the Polish Insurrection of .L86J , 11 'rhe Polish ~~view, 1966; 
";,.tid-Vlcto~ian F\:lblic O?inion, Polish P:ro_pa.saa.do., and the \]?rising 
of' 11263", 'l'be Journal of British Studies , 1S69; "l•lid .. Victoria.n 
Religiouo Att! tudea and the Polish Jar.ua.ry Ui:>riaing, '' The Poli.sh 
~: ',.,'it'Jtor 1959; l!ook Reviei-:s: A Polish Clla:pte'.!'" in Civil 
W~, /i:neri.ca> F~lish Re•.-ie~,, ·winter, 1966; Przyczny Wojny 
SeccryjnBj i,.. Amerycu) An:-erics.n ftiatortcal Review, 1"ebr uar:,,, 1$69 
Geneza LuC.u Polskiego w Au.gl.11> 't'he journo.l of Modern Hl&tot,'(, 
December 19S4. 
1:1ortt in Pro;gess: 
Vt.:::to:rie.n ltis.toriogrnpb.y, 1830-ls;<:O; At·ticle: "Lord Nacancay 
and the 1Jicto1~inn Cult of J,{a."\ltne~~" Anthology of 'Readings oo 
Lhe theory of l.fcdern t·Jar 
Field of S~ecill.lization in Tt!acPing: 
~~:nber of : 
Mcdcrn :":nglo.nd, Militar;:.r }{if;tor:, 
A.:n.ertcnn Catholic H1otoricnl Assoc:i.o.tion 
A1r..e!'1~w1 t-=.istorical Aasociatlon 
l~e;.· Yor'.<. St.ate /•ssociation cf 3u:ro_pea.n Hf.stori~ns 
Polizh Inetltute ot Arts ar.rt Sciences in timei-1ca 




~f.A. l94C·; Ph.D. 19!~2, UniVllrsit:; of C:;lct-nd::, 
Dlsse-~tatlcn: A Critic!tl E:tl ttiott of Robert Grcsae-;e.s te •s 
' 'oe CeG~uctonfJ Lege.litai:;' 
Stnte Teac·'l.ars College, Valley Cit;,· , N. t a~wtn l.94()-41; 
Ct!l.te lJoi••er.s!ty College, Brockyort 191,1 - ; University of 
lJ'',z c,nt!, 1951-2; l{e;; M•.?r.i co P.i.ghlnn::!:. Uni.vcrait y su.moerc , 1936, 
19'>9; Sta.t·.: Uni·.~1;si. t:r Coll ege, Oni!onta, N.Y. , owr.oer 1960; 
On~ 't"el'Si I..:,' of RcchC$te!', Uni ver$1l.y Schcol, 1960 ... 61 
Ke.ppo t..?1.ta Pi; Uni vers i ".".:,~ Schnlai: a':ld Rcsce.rch Fel lo>r, 
Univ<: r:.:. 1..:1 01· Colcrndo J,936- 40 
i·:crk in .:>t·of{ress : 
'i'he use of m.ulti- 11;edin (:I.ids in ""'P- s r.iding t ~e quality of ina7.ructi.ot, 
""ith J.a:rge &rC•.1ps of stud~nts 
Fi~ld of Specieli zation in Teechin~: 
M~1r.t er o.P· 
t{cdicvel r:.nd R~ne.issenc2 F.uropo 
Alter ic8n Hiotoricnl AGooci~tion 
J·:11tior.el Council fcl' Social Stu.dies 
NO:w York St!lt~ /JJ>s~~iati.on ot 1'.U:ropean Historians 
 Pu.'::111::ations: 
B.A. 195~1, Uni\fe:1·:;11..y o'l' the: Panjnb, J...o.~c=-f.!; 11..A. 19)7 
fJn i ;,e:rsity of the Pe.njab, L::.hore, ?ukistan; Ph.!l., J,966 McGill 
Unive~Gi ty, Mor.t.:rcel, Cannda 
UioseJ·tat.i.on: f.!utiny, Rc?vdlt.ioc:. or ~!lu;l_j_m Rebellion? J3!"1tish 
Public Rcact1011s 'l'ol.ard the Indif.n Crisis of 105'i' 
195'1-56, Lecturer in Histot'Y, eo,.rerrJiJJr.t Colleg,a, Montgomery; 
1956 .. 61J L~ctut'cr in Histor.1, Governmec:t College, t•llrpul'-Jheluo; 
1961 .. 56, GriltltlAtt: A.<iS:1.s':ant., McGi.!.l Uoivet"s:.ty1 :-toritrrJc.l; 
1962- 66, Lecturer (pa rt-tioe) I,c:,·ol.a Colloge, t•Jon·tretl; 
l566-67, Aesistn.nt Profest:or, ~o~ett'lont College, :Pennsylvania; 
1S\$7-7C, !,3:10:::itt.te Prof'e~sor of So\11;.h .Mlo.r, HistOl"'/, 
Bochestcr rn.s t i t ute of 'l'<!chnology; 197c .. state :Jniveraity 
College, Broc:!tp.ort 
A$ia Foundation •rrav-el Grent givenb{he .ti.merice.n Hiotorica.l Assoc. 
1565; Sril:.ioh C-:>Uncil Fol.lo~sbip ~or Research in England and 
Scot.l-0.nd, S...:.o:oer, 1963; McGill University Bursaries, 1962, 63, 61~; 
'B!\ht,t.w-alp1.u- State (Pakistan) Scholarship, 1955-56; University ot 
~he ~anjab Schole.rRhip, 1952-53 
"Authority and Cha.oge in Chi.na/' McGill News, March 1970; 
" In6:ian t,\:aalirns o.nd the Re•:olt. of 1857: A Bea.s:..esG"11ent11 1968; 
" ' M1:.tiny' a t11! the l~1slir.1 World: A i!r1t..ish ·v1e~1>::>int, " Iolenic 
St•.1dios, \fol. V., Jlo. 3, Se_pl;. 1956; ' 'Tte Pa.njnb and the Indi3.n 
M•..1.t iny: A. Ree.E1aeas:nent~·,. 1967; ' 'BritiElh a,.1:;,so;ihobo!I and the 
Indian 'l!.tt-:in:;' ," 1957; "So•.1theast Asia.n .Attitudes To;.ard 'Itl'..!ir 
Rep;i.onal ar.d !~terne.tio;ia.l Problems of Todey,'1 Oc~o"l:ler 19>9; 
10Ihc Indian Revolt, of" 1857: A St:.uC.y of the 19th Century Hist orical 
Liter.i\ture", Jur.o 1959 
r.1or::t i n Pro3t·ese: 
,rBriti:.:il'I Vie-wo. of' t he Briti:::h Rule i ~l India up to 1857" 
"Indian ' Mu.tiny': A Divine Chllatisec:ient. -~ Angl.ican Inter-
pretation" 1 ''l'he 'll.u.tin1':1 n.nd. t!le ji;ngl1sh E'langelical Bovement" 
Iri:.b. Nat1:::incl..i.sts ar.d the tndiac: }.fu.tiny 
E'leld or S?~:.::iciizl\t.1.or. !n 'l'ee.:::hing: 
South A.o~a~ Hi~tory 
Al':ll'..:r~.c-9.n :1is':;orlcal A.Goocintior1 
/•ezocial:.ior. for Asia"l Etudif3a. 
Rcacarch Coc:.."ll.i t·tee on the Pnojnb 
Sou~h Asi a Ccr.lrltttce, A~cociation for 
Asie.;i Studies 
Intcrnal;lr.;r.al lt.SSOCiP..tion of l ltator:i.ttno o·r Asia. 
Po..k!.sco.o llis-:orice.J. Sociel.y 
A:n-erican .'\ssocia.tioo of 'Jnivcralt y ?rofcsso:rs 
 f 1.1blicat ior.~: 
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t·J~A, 19Llj Ph.D. Gem:getot,'t'!. Uu1\•eru1.::y1 ·195~ 
Dia~e!'tation : Hiabory of U.S. Havl\l Operations 181.i.6-ltS 
St. ~tar.t'c C=-11.ege_, :)odge City-, .\Onsaa 1955-57; Villanovo. 
Uni·:~rsit:,- 1957-62; Sta.ti? Uni,..ersity Coll ege, Brockport> 1963 
Phi Jl.lphn 'Ih~ta.; Jello-..,, Mexica.n l'.ca.:le.my of Iutern1?.tiontt.l La.H; 
t·re...,. Yor~ !'itate Departmont or i,;aucation, Ornnt , 1965 .. 1966 
"Yucatan ..:n !c guerrti1' In Re•:ista dt! la Uni•J(:rG!.da.1 de Yucetan, 
1$63; "il!bl!oe;rapby ot' Je:':ferao., ·, 6io.grepby of r,i~ .. :iiaon io. the 
Cetholic E~cy::lopediA.; ··G~a.nt:1- in- Ald: 'The Dest Alternativ~" 
in ?,7.'!.t1.on 1s Cities 1965; Acc<a?pted t'or r,u"blicat.ion by University of' 
Texe.n ?res$ : ?he United Sto.tea l{a.'ly Durine; the l;bxicn.a \.Jar. 
P.£>\oi.ews : Co- e.utbor '*La cti.anuto. o:lno-india" in Forno Internacional 
C::t.-Dec 1$67; ''Ope~o.t.ion crutlelot'' in issue f/:34 or For':"lo lntern-0cion.1l 
F!.eld of Specit>.lization in 'i'eaching: 
Latln Am~rican :listory, t:exican lt!.et.ory 
r,l::ir:l:er cf': Leiin Amer1.ea.n Studies Association 
i,ir.c r ica.n /!J'sociation of U:1i v1.:...rG!.ty Pro:fe~eors 
/tl!'lerican HlGt.oricnl Asuocie.t.ion 
Conferenc,e 0:1 Latin P.i.eeril"e..'l His tory 




B.A. iior,:1en CollLgc; M.A. t1niver~11..:,· of l·Iichigen; l1h.D. Univ~r.sjt;y 
o£ ~Uchigan, 1955 
Dlnsertution : Court Cll.ses lnvol .. ·ing Slaver.{: 't'de Applicatioo ot 
/o.nti-Slnv-ery IJ.'heuL,"!lt to Judicie.l Contro .. -er&y, 
Hl30-!fJF.O 
1953- 5~~, Teacting Fello':1, U:iiversitl-' of }fjchigan; 1955 .. 58, 
Asoiste.nt Profesaor, Buena Victa College; 1958~63, Professor, 
Tou3al.o~ College, 1963-£6, As~o~jete fro.fessor, Stetc U:tivo~sity 
CollP.g~, Bt·ockpcrt; 1966- .F'roi'oaso:!", State UniverGity Co11ese, 
Brockport 
"Johe F. Funk, 1835 .. 1930 and the l{er.noaite tO:igrat!on of 18?3,-1075", 
Tbe t,:ennonite G.u~.rtei·ly Re-,ith,·, 1950;. ·'John P'. Puuk1 & L.!.nd 
Inspection 'i':rip e.s Recorded in Hl:l Da.iries, 1\72 .. 1873:, !Che Mennonite 
qu-tttcrly Review> l950; "!tnti:::la·:ery In£.lu.ence on the Ste.tus of 
Sl::i.:,·e& in 1,1 Fl'e~ State11 , Journtl of Ne;n-o History, 1965. 
Horl.t ln l--rogl"'~GS: 
Slaves io Free Status fl.ft.er 1856 or.d the Election <rl' 1€6o 
Field of Speci,e.lize.tio:1 in Teaching;: 
Civil 1.'l'ar Or1gi:1s: Roconctr•.i.ct!.or. '.Pol.itica : Nineteen\:h Centur;/ 
U.S. Hia t oriography 
A3oociet1on of Aoerican Hi&torians 
hl!.~rica..~ Historical Association 
'.C'n, Poerice.n Acllde.m., ct' Pol i-:ica!. ~nd Social Science 




n . ,;. '!ale l:ni ·•~rsi ty, 1957; ti.. A. Fmd PD .b., University oi' 
Peu,aylvcnie., 1961 , 1.967 
Dlcser~aticn: The Ecole l{o~e.:t.e Suoeriow-c in th~. Third lleJ>•.1blic: 
A Study of the Clu:se~ of l 890-l9CL 
1965-1967, Assiatant Protesso1·, Nasson College; 
l.967--1970, b,ssictenl. Profeosor, Mlrur.1 Ua1ver::.ity, 2'41ddle';o;r:i; 
19'70 - A.ssiata:'lt Professor_, STJWY Brockport 
lS:65 Z'\tlbrli3"bl. ~-rtwt :tor J'!::.11.,urch i'!'1 Ft..rits 
l9E8 /!ocr=.can ?hiloscphienl Society gra"lt for otud.y in Pari!I 
111e no:r.ru:..ll En!. P~guy, Oeot"ge~ Pe rrot, et le ?.{;i.nistre do l; !l'lStr\lCtioo 
publique,+' A,mit..i c r.!lulcs ?c&U,y 116 (August 1965), 7-17 
Hork in r .roitrecu: 
! , 1 1\trnos-pho:re. -pol.it i.que a l ' Ecole N:::>r:nn.l e 
Su.perieure : fin c!c siocle," (aubmi tt.cd); An nrticle on ?.ociein 
Rolla.,d; a 1:ool~ on t.lle imJ,.nct. of the Ecol.e Uorcial e upou Ft·a.."lce in 
'!.he lagt 071'! hur.dred yen.ro 
Fiel d ot sn~r.ielizetion in Teach!n~ : 
Pl"er,ct Histor:r 
AJ?'::.1.ric11.n }tlstorice.l hasoctat ion 
Societ;r i'o~ F1·er.ch Hi&tot·ico.1 Stutl1es 
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R. f,,. S"•lt.h Collep;e, 1957; M. A. U~ive""ait!' of Ro~hes.ter, 1961 
.?h . D. Yale. Univtirr.i:.y, 197C 
Dt!laertetj O'l: Sil•ror 'l!',lde: aarr.1.san I'ra.de •.,,i tb ;the Iut.erio'.!." 
1204 - 13;.$ 
Instroctor, i'nlo Univerr.it.y, 1964- 65; Instructor,, l>.'asbin.gton 
Uni· .. crai ty, St.. t,ouie, t,ro ., 1$)$6-1$,'6!>; Pnrt-ti:ne !nstructor, 
U:ii \·ersi·ty of Bocheoter 1968-69 
Rese:~rcb, Dubrovnik Archiveu, Yugoslavia, 1965 
Sn:~ t,h coll·::ae, i>fo.g.1a Cum. ln.uie 
Ho':lora, Yel.e Uoi ... er ~tty, doctoral orPJ.& 
Ur.iveroit~ .. Schola:r, Yale Uni•.•ersit.;·, 1963-1964 
r:or'.{ in Proare~a : 
'l't',e m~dievtl sla.vo t re.de end !ha Albig~nsian herea;1 
Field of !~poc ielization !n 'l'e&chin..~ : 
MedieveJ. Hictory 






P.P. rtr.d Pl•11 (·ficiiig~n Sto.t:: Uni'ti:l-'Si l·.y , 191.9, 1950; PhD, 
Unive1·!:it:,, oi' P~r.nRylvan!n, 1959 
~isser~at~oo : Brcaj 1 Beauty ~nd Brotherhood : The 'Ethice.l 
Con!tciol.\ane:ss of !:dwio Me.t·kho.,i 
1950-58, ! n.a t.ructor to As:Jocit•.te Prof<'!BSor,, College of the 
. .;cnf~":IY ot the New Church; 196e-69, AsaociP.te Profeaso:r Sta.te 
University of t-;c~· Yor!-t., Drccl';po?'t; 1969- 70, Proi'e.scor, Sl.nfY 
Rt•ockpor-t.; 1.9f.;0- 6.':l, \ti!;lting ?ro.l'e{:80!', Pt:nnsyl vunin Sta to 
Llni.versity~ l ,;'67, Vlsiticg Pr-ofa~u;oor, Uni·.·et-.sity of ve~ont 
l$E0-6l1, neseC'.:!'ch Associate , t."'a !.veroity of Penn.syl,:aoic.; 1~4 
t'ni versity o-t Penn.ayl vania Po:r: Doctor .:;l teUow 
Tt:a Zss1;:nt icl S\\-edenbO!'fl, 'i\-.';l.!,n1e, 1f .Y., 1970; 1'1'he Poe!! That 
Shook. n t,:etion,'' J.l!in!<ind, 1970; "cht:.nge and C onate.ncy in U.S . 
Cold WRr Policy, .. ~. Fe.J.l 1569; Chapo. 6, 7, a nd 8 cf Strategy 
for the /1:r.aric:ds, McG,·a'lt-Hlll 8Cl'i~s in Internat1ont'\l DeYelo:toent, 
ti . Y'. , 1956; i•leo..su.ring I nt!! rnl\t.!.onal Alig,nment&, Foreisn Policy 
Rgsearch In.stit•.1.te MOriograp:., 6eries , University ot Por.naylvania, 
!-tpril., 1.965; 11L~tln .6 ... "lle r ieo. 1 ::i !li t tor Wine, 11 Orbifl , Fall 1963; 
'*Red :-iri v<.: ir. Cut'a," Cu:rre nt Bister;( M!'.gazir.o , Oct. 1963. 
·,:e:rk in Prcpre.st;: 
r·1~ ·,:hit c ~espor.$e to Blrick: E~oci.":>etion: Second Class Ci tizen ... 
ship in t he \!nited States Since Reconc:tructio:1; Th.e Bl.nck t,bn and 
-the Wh!.te H::;us•t : A Study of t1:la PJ:1ericen Negro und tht Firat 
Jo"o.n:ili~s ir: tbo 20':b Centur:r. 
Fieltl cf Soecjeli7.~tion in ieecblng: 
~s i n the 20th Cenr.ury 
P:ne~i~nn tJ.stor!cni Aeacclat!oa 
Org&11i2nt !.on of P.::te1 ico.n Hi;; l·oria:"JG 
,;asociatlvn rol" the Gl:.ud:, ot Negr o Ltfe end History 
Pt:i /J 'J')ha 'l'he Lo. 
Phi Kapp:l Phi 
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~.Y.:'L'lt!:Y, H"nrri.c t , .o1.si:ia-;a.':'l.t P:rol\.•.stor 
~te v~~e State Univera,;yJ 1955 , ti:A Wayne Stete Un!i,-e!"sity, J.963i 
PbJ) (:::ducat.ton) Univer.sit y of J,lJ.c!'rl.g~n, 1959; PhD {History) 
:-li.(~flignn St.a.t.e U:1i >,-ersi. tlr 1966 
A:iaia tent Frof'e ssor, Uni •.rorai t.y of Detroit 1$60..64; Ass i.stflnt 
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